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forced indoors for th e wint er ,
have begun th eir outside activiti es once mor e , no'w th at Sprin g
is her e. On e of their major proj ec ts, a radio -controll ed model
with a six foot wing span , is
be in g pr epar ed for fli ght and a.
soon as som e of th e vital par ts
f_or th e circui t ar e obta in ed, it
will be r ead y to go .
Th e clu b wis hes to invit e all
mode l b ugs to take p ar t in the ir
activities and it is their desire to
sponsor a :E:'
lymou th Pr elimin-
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tr oit th is summer, if en ough interest is shown in this area of
Miss,our i.
Thi s year's officers for the
club ar e : Presiden t , Bi ll Netzba nd; V.-Pr es., Bill Tharpe;
Treas., H. C. Kerr; an d Cor r e-
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In spite of th e crowd ed sch ed ul e at MSM , ther e are a grea t
m any students wh o find time
fo r achi ev ements oth er th an
reg ular 5:chool work. These stude nt s w er e honored at tile Fir st
Annual Honor s Conv_ocation ill
Par k er Hall last Tuesday .m or ning. As Dean Wilson explaine d
to th e audi en ce pr esen t_ at U:e
eleven o' clock cer emomes, th e
Convocation r ep r esents the fir St
attemp t by th e schoo l to present

~
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Chalk up ano the r mark
for
achievement fo r AS ME.
Th e
banq uet las t Mon day eve ni ng
was a distinct su ccess. To reflect
the spirit of the occas ion, on e
needed onl y to glance at the

longest sta n d ing at the pr ese nt
in Tau Beta Pi , has been elect -0--ed to lea d its activit ies n ex t
P r eregistrat ion
Fa ll . With th is term as p r es i- semeste r · wi 1:J-~e
de nt Jack will comp lete a mem - the week begmmng
bership of ve r y active servi ce On acc ount of the

:i:::r:ttn:ar:7:;dst
: :ma lld~~~::
the past yea r . Most of those
pr esent at the ceremony w ill
agree th at th e att em pt was ful •
ly successf ul , and that "credit
giv en w her e cr edit was

::1~:t:~~e::;n
Dr ~:: ~: ~. :::
from ear to ear .
Aft er Dr . Mil es intr oduc ed
members of the faculty ai-id st u
dent oficers of the chapter, Prof.
Nelson briefly outlined the p ast
semester's
activ ities of the
chapter. He also announced that

~~~i:g h!1{fev!o
r:~y asse;::~ r a::
Secretary.
The remain ing offices we r e
fill ed by men from last Fall 's
pledge class, and w ili r un until
January. Bob Becker spor ts tlie
new title of veep, and Ross Ott
will hand le the finanCes as
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ASME
ACHJEVEMENJS
VENARDE,
BECKER
HEAD
HUBBARD'S
NEW
CASTE
A 'l I.IQET
LAUDED
T BanU
LIST
OFTAUBETA
PJ'S SYSTEM
fXPECJED
TO
-J ack Vena rd e, th e man of ELIMINATE
CASUALTl;t'~

0

IL.l

fo r the fall
held d ur ing
May 1, 1950.
large numbe r

~!n=~~=~~ ni;c::~:::

:o:d sl! ~
in g up the pre r egistration pro cedure an d all owing th€! adv isors m ore time for indiv idu al
students, the fo ll owing pr ogram
w ill be foll owed;
Sen iors and Graduate
St u dents wi ll start prereg istratio n
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to learn to fly mode l planes b u t ;~s ~:; 01~~~
competition
for awards given ~a~rdlesepotnhdee
setcraentdariralecodrudteiersrae
·s_ tion on May 3 and 4, 1950.
0
0
have not yet built one, the club The vocal group did an admira• for the presentation pf rese~cb
All others will start prere~ilrt'
,
I
has a training mode l that they ble job of singing two favorites, papers by members of vano~s spectively. Robert Vansant was strati,on on May 5, 1950.
J,L
would be delighted
to coach ••r . t •• an d ''The Rosary"
ASME student groups.
This elected to the office of catalogPreregistration , will close on
novices with. They meet every Denavn,c
'w'sil,son then 1.,_,_troduced· competit_ion_ was he ld recen_tly er.
•
s 'aturday behind the Roll a High the guest speaker, De.-n Herbert in Lowsvill_e, K_entucky with
-----May 6, 1950 at noon.
Schoo l ~nd ~11those with mode ls 0. Croft recently elected Dean men from mne midwest_er_n engThe classifications listed above
-Ninety.five
MSM graduates put their ships through the pac•
f E .
.
t i ineering colleges parhcipat.mg.
are those which the student w ill
When the Miners leave Parker and seven MSM stud~nts are now es. In addition they are assist::.. of_th e <?olle.ge O . ngmeermg ~ .
.
. .
.
have next fall , assuming
he
Hall Auditorium
Friday night, i mfembers o~ the Engineers' Cl:1b ing severa l hi,gh school youths Missouri Umvers1ty. Dean Crofts
Jrm Timlin,
Stude n t . ~ ice passes all of bis current schedu le,
they will be in a very good mood. o St. Lows. The graduates In· in building and flying.
speech was entitled, "Honors--S .o Chairman, received a certificate
and no allowance will be made
L iberace (Libe r -AH-chee) will elude 30 ~echanicals,
30 Civ ils,
Sin ce the club has been asR- What?" His talk fo llowed h is of award for being voted the
Last Thursday night, Theta fo r those taking summer schoo l
be the man wh o p u t them in 10 Electricals, 10 Chemica ls, 7 ed to r efrain from flying at tht title in exp lain ing the natura l rnan who contributed
m ost to Tau, professional
engineering work .
that mood. It is fortunate fo r us Miners? 6 Metallurgists,
and 2 Golf Cour se and has comp il ed desi r e that men have for win- ASME during the past yea r ; fr~ternity,
bolstered its ran k s! Th e necessary p ape r s will be
th
nd
th
th
nd
st
t oday that Li bera ce fo li owe d Ceralfl...i s. The 10 grad uates with this re qu est, they wou l d ning hon orS, a
ai
e men a
in recpg n ition for he r fai - ;'~~~e twr:;:y-::e re:::t:
ledg:s. given t,o the ~epartme n t. ch airhis own inc li nations and be came wh,o have joined since August like to ask all those who h ave winn ing t h ese awa rd s ga in th e ful work wi th th e chapter as sec'
p
g t e man the evemng preceding the
a pianist, rather than listening 1949 are: w. E. Weber, B. S. been doing so t0 instead jo in much-.:i.~sired resp~c t .:if t he ir retary, li ason office r , informa• largest pledge class ever, were begiinning of each of the r eg i•
Chem · E · 1947 ; D on G riese
• di ec k , the Hammer Throwers behind co•work0 r s.
tion bureau, and complaintW de- c_hosent dfrom
a group represent- str atio n p en'ods l i'sted abov~.
to his mother, who wanted him B
k'
t fr
=
to become an unde r taker.
SME 49 ; C. A. Wunnenberg,
the Hi gh School and to furtherDea: 1 C. L. Wilson . ma mg use partment, Miss Anna Lee
Yil!"l
mg s u ens
om all over th e Students will complete their pr eESME 48; E. N. Juneau BSCE more take part in the club's ac- of his flexibile speaking abili- was given a gold cigarette case campus .. Among those pledged registrat ion with the depa r t•
Liberace is a young man of 49, H. B. Stokes BSCE 3g F T tivities.
ties, then presented the awards and lighter.
were: Dick Stevens, Tom F os- ment chairman and the b . g
some twenty-seven years whose Chambers BSCE 50 Do~ De~
------to the in_dividua ls listed on the
Among others seated at the ter , Dick Bullock , Brllce Tar - the·
h dul
t th n rm
res:~b lance to Cornell ~ ilde is Bolt BSEE 49, J. R.'Fraser
BS
Convocation pro~r~m. Members head table was Dean Wilson , antola, .Don Matson,
George ingircos;_~tte:s
ino Pa;k:;c~oa ~~
st_r ikmg. He started playmg the EE 49, R. H. Thompson BSEE MSPE Members Fete d of the honor soc1ehes: Tau Beta l h
h d
f
g· g Stegeme1er, Wayne Hahne, J ohn an d r emain with the schedule unp1ano at. the age of four, al- 49. and G. A. Tyrer , BSChem E. To Exce llent Speec h
Pi, Blue Key, Theta Tau. and :o~ds : bo:t
pe;~~::s
Stova ll , Joe Dryden, J oe Gears, til 1·t h b
ti
d Cl 0 sed
though his debut was not made 9
th
ther
were hono r ed verb
John Winters,
Walt Pearson,
as een sec one ·
until he was sixteen. Hi;; music l 49.
b M C G R
h
air O Th/· entire li st of Hono; the new Mech?ni.cal Engineering Jo e Murphy, Don Meiners, Bill sections wi ll be posted on th e
is wide in scope. He has masterUndergraduates
now in school
V
OUS
stJdents-th
ose making above l lab .oratory buildmg. He report• Wohlert, Fred Giacoma, Geo r ge blackboard in P arker Hal l as in
ed the eight-to-the•bar
beat as who are members are J. L. Eas.
a 1. 75 grade point average for l ed th at th e present st ~ucture Warner, Dan Martin , Gill Bur- tb e pa st .
well as the more serious works on, R. L. Kronmuller,
A. D.
The student chapter of the the year-was
psinted in the is schedled for comp letion by gess, Dick Zumsteg, and Bob
Those who preregistered
fo r
of Beethoven and Chopin. His Vores, T. W. White and A. E. Missouri Society of Pr ,ofession- program. Dean Wilson called at- May 31.
Vansant.
·
the 'summ er term shou l d pre-performance also includes h um - Zeis. Faculty members who are al Engineers helds its last meet• tention to the Student Counc il l The man <4>!1the program witb
After forma l pledging,
the register for the fa ll semester at
orous and serious improvisi ons members of the Engineers' Club ing of the schoo l year Tuesday Gold and Silver Key Awards top billing, however, was Mr. new pledges and mem bers in• this time, on the assumptio n
and impressions of the wo rld 's of St. Louis (all being in the C. n ight in the auditori u m. Those to be presented to th os~ stu- Forest M. Nag ler, a reg ional of- vaded the El Caney Blue Room, that they will take and p ass all
•greatest piano virt u osi.
E. department),
are Joe B. But• students who tore themselv~s dents attaining a grade point l ficer of ASME and one of its where the sound of lusty voices of the wor k for which they have
L"b
.d d b
th ler, Vernon Gevecker , J. L. Lau• away from studies and attended ! average of 2.00 for four semes- oldest life members. Mr. Nag - filled the aid with college songs. preregistered
for the summer
gre~t e;~ac:15:~:n~~eace
;ader~ mand, J H Senn e and James J the meeting were rewarded by ters (to receive a gold key), and ler spoke on the subject, "Eng• When the voices were worn out, term .
wesk1 m his dec1s10n to make Trac e
an excellent speech from C. _G. those who attained an average ineering Aspects of Archer~"• and all the Jokes had been told
In preregistering eac_h stude nt
music his life's work Pader- l You are urged to JO!Il
the Roush, Manager, Kansas C1ty l of 1.75 for better than four se- and it didn't take long to realize th e group broke up and werii l should check prereqmt1tes and
ewski was an old famlly friend Engineers' Club of St
Louis l D1v1s1on of Wes;,rnghouse Mr mesters (to rece.1ve a s1ler key) t that he was a man thoroughly home
sti ll want to_ t~ke a course must
Th
t
t
now
Roush spoke on The Secret to l In closmg the recipients
of ! acq uainted with both topics
Saturday afternoon the men secure permission from the Cur•
1
e grea mas er was 'a so rzSuccess" and hsted the follow - awards such as the AJChE a•
too k up where they left off r1cula Committee of which Dr
spons1ble for L1ber_ace s smgle
Thus , you will be h sted with m.a as the most rmportant
1. ward
the Flynt Men,orial
aAs a r epresentative. of the Al· Thursday mght With a softb all W T Schrenk
is Chau-man
name, which JS his surname your photograph a lon g with 2300 se;v1ce to you rselves 2 service ward' and the Keramos Semor hs-C halmers corporation, where game as an excuse and beer as Those who preregister
without
It has been said that Liberace older and younger engineers and to your profession and 3 service award were mentioned Fmally
he is Clue£ Mechamcal Engm• a strmu lant the ~embers
and this permission will be dropped
has the appeal of Crosby, the affihates each year m the Eng1- to the public Mr Roush quoted i the names of the men receivm~ er, he witnessed _th e u nd erwat• pledges spe~t an enJoyab le af• from the course as soon as pre•
showmanship of Jolson, the ,v1t neers' Club Yearbook This will an old saymg, "Be True to Thy- scho larships
and
fellowslups er atomic exp los ion at Bikiru , ternoon m typica l Miner fash- 1 requisites are· checked The stuof Templeton and the v1rtuos1ty gam for you recognit1on and self, and Then t Follows as Sure were brought to th~ attention and described some mtereStlng ion Th e next time the men wi ll dent should take care of this at
of Horowitz, if comparisons are contacts with leadin g enginee rs As Night Follows Day that You of the P3rker Hall audience.
hghts of his work m th e pro- get together will be at the form- the time of preregistering
and
to be drawn.
in the St. Louis area which Cannot be Un-true to Any Man."
ect. One of th ese was th at some al initiation, which is scheduled save trouble and inconvenience
Remember-Parker
Hall Aud- would be attainab le in no other
The following officers were
of the key scienti~ts in the de• for the near futu1·e.
for himself and ,others. If the
way.
velopment of atomic power con_______
student
fails a prerequisite
F;!ftybe8:~~i~;d
N~:;
If you are under thir ty years ;~e:~e~~~;h~:~\;'i~:~~:~~'si:;:~
HARMONY
SUNDAYn siodtee1w·edortht
hyis a~:~:p li~~e:~tr~~
cou r se at the end of the semesOO
ter , he shoul d adjust his sched$1. . ------of age, you may join as a .Jun. ion Norton; Secretary, Richard
The Annua l Sp r1·ng Concert of man-the
first 'three being tlie
ul e at the time of fina l registraio ~ Member wit h a $10 en • Robotti; Treasurer
Dick Stic.
development of speech, the uses
tion next fall.
trance fee and $5 per year non• kle; State Ass_ociate Directors, the MSM Glee Club will be of fire , and t!1e bow and arrow.
r es ident d ues. For th is you Merril Stott
(2 yrs.),
Henry presented in Parker Ha ll Audi- The use of fire represented the
O'
L
have the same Clu b priv ileges Llewellyn (1 yr.); Facu l ty Ad· tori um at 3:00 p. m. Sunday, first harnessing of nature's fore-as a Member, who pays $20 visory
Committee,
Carlton, April 30. The Glee Club is Un• es and the bow and arrow, the
Engineering
is the Nation's !
the resident dues.
Conrad , Rittenhouse.
der the directi_on of John H. fi;st machine.
third larg es t professi _on and one
W. B. Led widge , under
d
l10
Brewer of the Humanities Deof th fastest g
· g
din
st
sponsorship
of Tau Beta
P i,
The Yearbook which you re _! The u ent chapter was
.n- partment. Eleanor Duncan is the
Mr. agler led an inte r ested
e
rowm accor
S:
presented
a most interesting \ ceive each year will be valuable \ ored by the attend~nce of Clifaudience through various ex- to a study made by the United _i! n:,.&ni:>
rd
picture of the "Cold War in in your making professiona l and fo
Wood, executive secretary ac~o;p::~:~~
program will be periences
encountered
:"hile ~!:~~=tic~eg::~r;i:n~m~ersL~:oer~~
Eu r ope" in Parker
Ha ll last emp loyment acquaintances
and o~ ~- s .. ~· :· and ~ num~e\~f
taken from the fo llowing selec- hunting bear and_ mo ,ose with. a gineering jobs will be availab le w:a~:e;,irstla~:y S~~u:~:ly, sp :~
Tuesday evening. Mr. Le dwi_dg_ contacts with leading engineers di st mgms e
mem ers O
e
bow and ar row m the Rockies
is the British Consul in St. Lows, and with firms employing engi- faculty.
tions:
and in Canada, as we ll as de- over the next decade owing to heralded by the arriva l of four
and has spen t the past ye ar and neers in the St. Louis area. A
------Gen eral Re pertory
scrib ing ;ecent enginee ring de• th e expected subS ta ntial growth bus loads of gir ls from Stephens
a h alf in th e country. As a mem• check list of all club membe r s
L Invictus
velopments suc h as gl'ass with in emp loyment and to the tho us- for the I nter-fraternity
Coun cil
2
be r of the Br itish Civ il Ser vice, shows employment with 989 dif· The Rosary
a tens ile st r ength of fo ur hu n- a nd s of openings which arise dance.
They were greeted by
st
3
nd
h e has ser ved in ma ny pa rt s of ferent firms or in d iv idua ls in
· Be emu r 's
r eam
dred thousand (4 00,000 ) pounds each year because pf dea th s, re- an eager group of Mine r s at Par ~
t he wor ld .
St. L,ouis and vici n ity.
4. Surrey with the Fr inge on per square inc h .
tirements, and other losses from k er Hall .
Top
______
_
the pro fess ion,
Bef or e attending
the da nce ,
As one liste ner ex pl ain ed tlie
The fact that yo u are a club
At a recent meeting, Ross V.
Patri oti c Repertor y
In the next coup le of yea rs, t he gir ls were di nner guests of
ta lk , it was a simp le but com- member will ser ve as an initia l Ott was elected head K eramos
1. Your Lord and My L ord
I Indepen dents Meet To however,
new eng ineering grad • the va r ious fraternities
on th'e
p lete co nsoli dation of the facts introduc tion and recomme nda -1for the coming year. Other offi.
2. This Is' My Country
Elect N e,v Officers
uates are likely to meet sharply campus. Fo llowing supper, some
covering the present wor ld sit - tion. If your prospective emp loy- cers for the coming year will
Solos
increasing competition for em- of th e gir ls took a tour of th""e
uat ion. The sound organization er is a member or affiliate of the be: Stan Niemczura, vice•presi1. Donkey Serenade
ployment. Many members of the town , while fnore enterprising
with which the_talk was prese~.t• I club or is a firm with one or dent; Ed Soxman,
treasurer ;
2. The Flea
The Independents
gathered record•breaking class of 1949-50 Miners staked out sofa space in
ed greatly heightened the m - more men as members _of th"el John
Neely,
secretary;
T,om
Sacred Reperto r y
in the Old Chem Building Mon- and of the somewhat smaller the various houses. The latter
terest.
club your reference to the fact Foster , hera ld.
L O For the Beaut y of the day evening to lay. plans for the classes expected in the next year interlude ended at eight o'clock,
After a brief historical outline that you are listed with your ! Ross Ott and Dean Shopher Earth
coming year. Business for the or two may be unabl e to find when the boys took their dates
of the cold war \vhlch _began photogr~ph .in the Clu.b Year- wer_e el.ected to represent the or2. Softly Now the Light of even in_g was electi_on of St~de~ j p:ofession.al
en~ineering
posi- 1to Jacklin g Gymnasium for the
in 1917, Mr. Ledwidge discuss• book will give you this added gamzatmn at the Keramos Con- Day
Council Members and their a1. t 1 0 n s immediately,
although dance.
ed pro and con the re lative mer• introduction and contact in your clave. The conclave will be held
3. Th e Lord's Prayer
ternates; officers for the com• their train ing shou ld help them
The members of the Inter-fra1ts of cap1tahsm and commUillSm. searcli for professional employ- this week durmg the Annual
Choruses
mg year 1950·51 were also e• get admi_nistrati~~• sa les, or oth• ternity Council are complimentAs a climax, he presented a glob• ment m the St Louis area
' Convention
of the American
1. March of the Musketeerslected
er techmcal pos1t1ons.
ed for providing the swe ll dance
al balance sheet showmg where 1 In submittmg your apphcabon Cerami~ Society at the Hotel Rudolf Fr1ml
Officers chosen to lead the
Student~ wl~o will graduate music of Glenn Richard's arches•
all t.he countries of the worfd for membership it must be aC• Staller m New York City The
2 HalleluJah (From Hit the Independ ents
are
President, from engmeermg school after / tra for the dancing pleasure of
stand m this picture
A brief compamed with a remittance for Missouri Keramos
representa- 1 Deck)-Grey
and Youmans
Danny McGovern,
V1ce•Pres1- the next few yea:~those
w~o the many couples attending. As
summary showed what can be the $lO Junior Member entrance tives will present a bound vol3 The Riff Son g - Hamme- dent, Jo e Dryd en, Secretary, are no~ at the b_e~mnmg of_the_ir . is always the case, a really won•
done, and what the wor ld 1s
I ume of the local chapter's Year- ste m and Rombe r g
Errue Reeves, and Treasurer, professional trammg or still m derfu l evening ended all too
1
domg to end this cr1s1s
1
(Continued on Page -i)
! book
(Con tinued on Page 4)
Marian Pemck
(Continued on Page 2)
soon.
1
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T he Marr1·age R1·ng

tion ot the student s ol the Missouri School o!
Mines and Metallur gy. It is published at Rolla,

A P RIL 28, 195 0,
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Mo., every Friday dul'ling the schoo l year.
Ente.red as second class mat ter Feburary 8, 1945 at •❖•----

(Cont in u ed from P age 1)

·

h igh schoo l-are
better

-

-----------------

lik ely to h ave

emp loyment

prospects.

By
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the time they leave sch ool comthe Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act o1
Signs of Spring
failed to subm it their rec ipes for pt_et itsiosnhofuo
lrd beengminu.ecehrinrgedupcoesdi
, Thls -past week end saw sever- I comm unica_tions _d ep artmen t , and '
March S, 1879.
With the onset of beautiful
this book, they are asked to do 10 0
Subscription Price 75¢ per Semester. Single copy 5¢ weath er, such activities as
r•
h
ill d t
p ick- so immediate ly. Send rec ipes to un less many gr ad uates of the al
t th t th
of our recent grad u ates and
(Feat'uring Activitie s of Students and F aculty of nic;:king, golfing , fishing,
was or r e
o no e
a
ey
sun Elsie Farrow,
Park St.
next few years who do not get other students of our schoo l in . were accusing
M. S. M .)
poor Unc le J oe
909
bathin g and rides in the counengineering
emp l,oyment imme- St. Lou is fo r the White Rose R ittof
unspo
r
tsma
nlik
e
contry ar e providing re laxation for
He r e and T h er e
d iate ly, continue
to seek suc'h Prom , thrown by Sigma Tau duct in the r ecru iting of p laye
J OSEPH MURPHY
r s.
EDITOlt-IN-CHIEF
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The Colonial Village

VILLAGE TA VERN

A fro sh appro ach ed a ci ga r
count er an d sa id, " I u suall y
sm ok e Lhat br and in the ca n. "
"A n d that 's th e be st p lace to
smoke t hem ," r epli ed the sw eet
y oun g t hing behi nd the counter.

Christopher
Jeweler

SLABTOWN
W A YN E A CETO, AND HIS PIANO

Friday an d Saturday Night s
V. F . W . Bu ilcling

7th & Rolla Sts.

FUR NISHING S
A GO OD PL A CE T O EAT

~l othiei- s

Just Below The Rollam o

T oday and Ev er yday, Espec ially Saturday

Evening

PERRY BOARDI NG HOUSE
NOTICE : A ll Mea l Ti ckets Mu st Be Use d By June 1
Ho urs : 11 :00 - 1:00, 5 :00 - 7 :00
110 5 Pin e St.

WITT CLEANERS
1\IISS VIOLA l\IcKINNEY

GADDY DRUGS
PRESCRIP TION SP ECIALISTS
9th & P ine Sts.

Phone 159

Ch an ey's Service
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PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Think of Appearance "
Phone 456
609 Pine
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Most stude nts strive for schola stic r ecogniti on, but ma ny fa il
to take an act ive inte r es t in extra curricul ar activ iti es. Th ere aJ e
mor e th an s ixty organization s in th e school , and ov er h alf the se
organizations ar e open to ev er y m an on t he ca mp us. An y stu dent
could jo in at least thir ty or ganiz at ion s. H ow ma ny do y ou b elon g
to? T he re ar e many men who do not be lon g to m any. Take a look
at the member ship of th ese organi zat ion s and you will find th e
same names ar e repeate d ov er and over ag ain. The av er age stu dent pays bett er th an $3000 plu s tuil ion to comp lete four yea r s of
school here. What a wa st e of mo ne y if he lea r ns to do nothin g else
except ma n ipulat e a ~lid e rul e.
A common exc use for n ot joini ng an y or gan izati on s is that
time -worn ex cu se of not h avin g en ough tim e. W hat an absurd it y !
Th er e is not on e man w ho does not have enough time. If h e la ck s
anything it 's ambi tio n. Many gr ad u ati ng se ni ors t hink back and
w ish they "could do it over aga in" aft er it's too late. Some of th em
lear n th eir lesson, the rest wi ll neVer lear n.
If you wa nt a good job , or no wad ays even a j ob, yo u'r e going
to have to b e a h us tl er . Nothi ng in l ii e is given away, a nd t hose
men that ar e on top , are there beca use th ey h ave sense en ou gh to
r ealize th is fact.
No one can forc e yo u to pa r ticipate in ext ra -cur ric ul ar activitie s, and quite ri ght, no on e sh_ould need to force yo u . Your ju dgm ent alon e is th e decid in g fac tor in wha te ve r yo u do her e at
school. Wh ate ve r you acco mpl ish here at school w ill be the b asis
on which yo u w ill b e hired . Ask y our self se r iously, w hether y ou
to ,o are wa s tin g your time.

House

Service Sto re
ZZ W. 8th

Pho ne 826
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OIL -
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ACCESSORIE S

Across from Fire Station
WM. I~. CHANEY, Owner

I!...- ----------·
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Schuchardt Breaks MSM High Hurdle Record

"

~

The Miner Track Team beat
St. Louis University's
Track
Squad 76-80 at Jackling Field
last Saturday. The Miners took
9 out of 16 first pl aces and 11
out of 16 second places.
Bob Schuchardt
again broke
the MSM High Hurdle record.
Bob broke his own record
of
15.7 sec. that he set one week
ago by one-tenth of one second
to establish a new MSM high
hurdle record at 15.6 sec . As

Broad J ump--D ist. 20' 9¼"
1. Huffman R
2. Scott R
3. Manuele S
B. B .-T ime: 15.6 •
1. Schuchardt
R
2. Scott R
3. Bouerie S
880- Time: 2:05 .2
1. Do lecki R
2. Witt e s ·
3. Shanafelt R
Po le Vault-Dist.
,10' 6"
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perly. Scotty was right behind
Schuchardt
in the high hurdles
and Schuchardt
was right
behind Scott in the low hurd les. It
is hard to te ll which one of these
boys is favored in any o~ e meet
so closely they are matched.
Ted Reeves
came through
again this week with two firsts.
He won the 100 yd. dash with a
10.6 second jaunt -and came back
to win the 220 yd. dash in good
time, 23. 1 seconds.
Other Miner first place winners were Warren Roach in ttie
shot put, Bill Rehm in the 440
yd. dash , Gene Huffman in the
bro ad jum p, Stan D olecki in th e
one-half m il e run, and Smith
tied fo r first p lace with Aloisio
of St. Louis in the po le vault.

2 - --3. Gidd ens R
High Jump--Dist.
5' 10"
1. VonFunk S
2 . Bruer R
3. Aloi sia S
Dale S
220- Time: 23.1
1. Reeves R
2. Mueller S
3. Hahn S
{?iscus--Dist. 111.54'
1. Ruuo lo S
2. Doerr R
3. German S
2 Mil e- Time: 11:16.2
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At the
honor
convocation
The Miner rifle team eqded
A strong St. Louis Universify
Tuesday morn ing, Bill Sheperd its season last week. The team tennis squad biariked the Miners
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
was handicapped
by the lack Saturda y by the scor e of 5-0
was awarded the M-Club tro of men going out f,or the team . Rain fell intermittently
durin g
phy for the Outstanding Intra- Only ifft een men reported for th e sin gles matches and finally
mural Athlete of the Year . He steady practice. Next year tlie caused the double s matches to
was most val u able to Sig Ep or. coaches would like to see three be canc elled. Dick Williams dfd
the gridiron, where h e p layeci times that many out for practice. not have his usual sharp ed ge
end on th e hardwood where he
The team 's bri ght est triumph and as a r esult lost to Jack Gowa; a high scoring guard, and was at th e Kemper Military A- bels, 7-5 and 6-3. Charlie Haron the diamond where he pre- cademy Indoor Match. Th~ R. man , who is one of the consissently plays third base. In ad- 0. T. C. team journi ed to Boon- tent winners for th e team, lost
dition to thes e thin gs, he has ville and brought back quite .a to Ben Soberaj in straight sets ,
Stude nt s pla y ing softball on the golf course are requested to
pla yed ping-pong and is a mem- few h,onors for MSM. The Basic 6-2 and 6-2. Jerry Cotner, the watch out for lin e drives; go!£
balls that is. It seems the golfers
ber of the track and rifle teams. team of Holland, Custead , Pot- number three man, Was not al have to watch wh ere they hit th
e ball or it might strike an inn ,oBill is a versatile young man ter and Scheme! p laced fourt h th e match and his place was ffil. cent softb all player . On last observation
the Missouri School of
of 21 , belonging to Tau Beta Pi , in their match. Th ere were for- ed by John Gardiner . Gardiner Min .es had a softbal) field located
at U. S . 66 and 14 street.
Theta Tau , Phi Kappa Phi, and ty-two teams enter ed in th e did not h ave much success as
It is r ea lized that the summ er weather brings out the urge to
Blu e Ke y honorary fTaternities . matches , a nd over 200 men sho t he went down 6-0 and 6-0. Roy play softball and corkball but
the golfers have an equal urge to
In spite of long hours on tli'e in th e ind ividual matches.
Of Lee was defeated by Bob Plou• participate in their sport. In the evenings the varsity men as well
athl,etic field , Bill still finds time th ese matches, D. O. Thral l won ssard 6-1 and 6-1. Bill Tsia also as other dubbers have a chance
to use their clubs and since the
to contribute to his school work , th e Prone match wiili 13 con - w ent down in defeat 6-1, 6-1. field has been dedicat ed to goU,
they should have preference. It is
and as a r esult has a cumulative secutive bulls eyes ; Charle s Ber The first doubles match had hard to concentrate on Your golf game when there is the fear that
grade point of 2.8.
ger placed in the top ten in bo th just gott en underway when the someone may be injured by one of your dr iven balls. That someHe is also active in his fra- th e Kneeling a nd Gra nd Aggre- rain caused it to be ca ll ed off . one, who in reality has no ri,ght to
be pn the course since be is not
ternity , serving now as C_omp- gate Championship matches.
playin g the game for which the field was designed. Then too, many
troll er and having held offices
Three range
reco rd s were
balls don 't proceed in the direction they are aimed and serious conof Historian and Chaplain in tlie broken during th e season. Dick
sequenc es might result. From unofficial sources it is learned that
past.
H,olla nd shot a lOOxlOO sitting;
a golf ball striking a human skull often resu lts in discomfp r t .
Bill has al ways played hard D. O. Thra ll shot a 95 xlOO stand Give the other fellow a chance. You wouldn't find the golfers
in every thing he has undertaK- 1 ing; a nd Chas. Berger shot a
playing on the softball diamond , mainly because there aren't any
en and because of this he was 378 x 4 00 match total.
St. Louis
University's
golf greens or cups on th e diamond. True, there are quite a few ho les
inj ured in a softball gam,e last
Eight men have been recom- team proved too strong for tlie and probably more rough terrain than on the golf course, whic h is
year and was forced to drop out me nd ed for letters. They are, Miner foursome in their' return one point in your favor. But for
your' own benefit as we ll as .for
of schoo l for a semester.
w ith th eir season's averages:
match on the MSM course last the comfort of the golfers, it would ·be wiser to confine your soft3 54 _
Bill is a senior majoring in Reed, Cd.RJ._h d
Saturday, winning 10 ½ to 7 ½ . ball activity to the diamond.
·
35 3 3
Mining Geology and will receiV'e Ho ll an , lC ar
Dave Ferrenbach,
St. Louis U 's
_::_::_::
_-_::_::_::_::_::
_::_::
_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_:
_-_::
_-_::_::_::_::_-_::_::_::_::_
:_::_::_-_::_::_::_::_::~
35 o.3 No. 1 man, shot a 3 over par to _-_::_::_::_::
his degree in January 1951.
Cu st ead , Jerry
4
3
8
SchemelV, Jo hn
·_8 take meda li st ho nors, wit h his
Hawker and Scales, MSM, de 3 4 8 5 teammate Don Binbuede l, ,only MSM, 40-3 7- 77. Don BinbuePotter,
ernon
tel, St. L. , 38-37 - 75, defeated feated Reidy and Durbin, St . L .
347 9 one stroke behind with a 75
Miller , R.
Ray Davis , MSM, 39-41-80.
Points on second fo r esom~ M S
~hrall , D. O.
::: ~
Gene Hawke r , the Mmer's No.
Ferrenbach
and
Bindbuete l, M 7, St. Louis 2.
~he:steam was coached by Sgt . ~ m~n, swept a~ three po i~ts St . L., defea ted Hubbard
and
Total points St. Lo uis 10½,
Callaway.
Team
scorer
and m his m~tch w1th Tom Reid! Davis, MSM. Points on first fore- 1
some
1
,
St.
L,
o
uis
8
½
,
MSM ½.
"Mother, to small son wandercoach was Lt.-Col. Joslin.
~~e~t. ,;~~isL::n S~~r:;:
:~ sp~~~
Gene Hawker, MSM, 40-39- 1ing arow_id the ~~.om: "What are
L oui s.
79, defeated Tom Rei dy, St. L ., I you look1ng fo r .
The box score:
Starting the last of majo r team
43-40-83.
Stan Scales, MSM,
Son: 1 '0h, nothing."
competition this ,.;_,eek, the soft :
Last fa ll members pf the sevDave Ferrenbach,
Mother: "You'll find it in the
Sl. L., 37 · 39-39-78 , tied with Linn Durball nines of Theta Kappa Phi eral fraternities
37 - 74 , defeated Jim Hubba rd , bin, St. L. , 37-4 1-78.
go t together
, box where the candy was."
and Tau Kappa Epsilon showed and organized the Inter-Fra ternthemse lves as among the teams ity Bowling League. Since that
to watch as T.K.P . rounded a 9 time the league has been operto 3 win over , Jackling Terrac e a ting smoothly und er the sup-

ST.LOUIS
GOLFERS
SLIP
p OVING
MINERS
PAST
fMR
'

I

1

1. Rie ll y S
2. Bender R

3. Shaffer R
H .Time: 25.9
1. Scott R
2. Schuchardt
R
3. Boue r ie S
MIie Re lay - Time: 3:40.4
1. St . Louis
2. Ro ll a Rausch - Huffman
Rehin - Harrawood
Jave li n- Dist: 149.42'
1. VonFunk S
2. Harrawood
R
3. Waltpn R
• New MSM Reco r d.
L.

Res ul ts
Fl.= Ro ll a
S. = St. Louis U.
880 Re lay - Time: 1:33.9
1. St. Louis
2. Rolla--Slankard,
Eng lund
Ygung, Huffman
Sh ot- Dist: 45' 3 ¼"
1. Roach R
2. Ruuo li S
3. German S
Mil e-Time:
4 :48 .8
1. Reilly S
2. Bender R
111111
1111111111
111111
11111
111111
111Ulll
lllllll111
111111
111
11111
111111:~~~in~e
lSTet:e\ s~~:t:~y a 0 ;:~ ;:~!:~o:r~f a~a/:~~c~:~
3. Shanafelt R
the Engineer Club .
ual as well as team pe r form44 0- Time : 53.6
John Bruskotter
handing his ances; the winning team beiii'g
GOLF
1. Rerun R
usual role on' the mound , wa s awarded a trophy.
Ap ril 28 Sp rin gfie ld T
2. Harrawood R
backed up by the hitting of Dick
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Kapp a
TENNIS
3. Hahn S
Stegemeier and Ted Oldenbur g Alpha are in first place at th e
A pr il 28 Sp rin gfield T
100- Time: 10.6
who slammed a homer with two [ present time , close ly £foll owed
TRACK
1. Reeves R
m en aboard . The boys from The- , b y Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigm a
April 28 Spri n gfield T
2. Mueller S
ta K ap look ed good out ther e.~N u , who are tied for second !
3. Holtman S
, 11111
111m
1111111
11111111
1111111111111
111m
111111111
1m1u.u1
111
111 Hu gh Teste r ha v in g a bi g plac e . Th e race for first plac e I
day a t the plate , led the Teke s has been a hard fou ght battl e
with a hom er , doub le and a thu s far and appear s to rema_in t
s ingle-b a ttin g in fiv e run s. Mc- so. H er e ar e th e sta ndings and I
Cull ah d id the hurlin g for th e ind,ividu al pe rform an ces:
I
Tek e nin e.
Team
\Von Lost !
Si gma P i wi th a double by T . K. E.
27
1'8
Bo b Mon tg om ery, a wa lk and K . A.
27
18
a w il d pitch came from be h ind P . K . A .
26
19 1
in the seve n th to win a h ar d Si g N u
26
19
dec is ion 2 to 1 over
stu bb or n Theta Xi
24
21
Kappa Si•g outfi t. Bur gess, th e K. Sig
24
21 1
w inn ing pitcher, Di ck Ma r ting. S ig Pi
24
21 I
the losing pi tcher, in a r eal Lambda Chi
21
24
pitchers' battle.
20
1 T. K. P.
Pi. K. A. in t he first of two Triang le
19
games rolled ove r A. E. Pi. 27 A. E. P i
16
to 11 . The seCond game proved Sig Ep
15
to be a real b at tl e. In the last
In di vi dual High Avera g·e
of the seventh behind 4 to 5 ,
Zumsteg, K. A., 170 ; Ulz, S ig
afte r having 0n<lecl a rally by Ep., 165.
the opp osing nine ' in th e first of l
Indi vid ual Hi gh Sin gle
the seventh by a fast doub !e
Zu m steg, K. A., 243; Klaus,
play, Pi. K. A .. with four st r a ight A. E. Pi, 237; Hi ssom, K . A.,
I h its eli minated J r. - Srs. 6 to 5. 232.
1
Dav'e Gr imm went th e fu ll ro ute
Ind . Hi gh Thre e Gam es
, on the mou nd both games as
Zu msteg . X. ~·• 589;. Re inh a_:dt,
Bob Dressler look ed good in the PKA , 557 3rillos, Sig Nu , :>48.1
hitting departme n t.
Wes ley advanced two notches
in the loser's b racket by elmi n- 9-6. n the next ga me, S todda r d I
inat ing Kappa Al pha 11 to 5 and of Sig Ep won over Sig P i 6Theta Xi 4 to 2. Gamma Delt a 4, 6-3. Wes ley took 2 out
l won by a forfeit over the Soph - ri-om the Engineers Clu b, of6-3,3
In Worcester, Massac h usetts, one omores.
1-6, 6- 0 . Hills of La mbda Chi
of the favor ite spots o f students at
A. E. PL came up on to p of a advanced in the loser's brac k et
fire
engine
affair
to
take
a
2
1
by
means of a forfe li t by Si g
the College of the H oly Cross is the
to 20 decision over Triang le. Pi. Theta Kap advanced in tlie
Day Room on the campus. They
Wolf burg twir led for the win- lose r 's b racket also by defeat like lhe Day Room beca use it's a n ing n ine.
ing Pi K A 9-4 . Schmi dt of the l
Th e resu lts:
Tech Clu b wo n ove r Theta K ap
cheerfu l place - full of fr iendly
T heta X i over Frosh by fo r • 9-7, 6-4.
collegia te atn1osphere . And when fe it.
Double s
Wesley 4, Theta X i 2.
There we r e onl y four gam es !
the ga ng ga the rs aro und, ice-cold
Wes ley 11 , K. A. 5 .
played
in
th
e Doubl es Tenni s
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as
Pi. K . A. 2 7, A. E . PL 11.
Tourney this past wee k . Moor e
in co ll ege h a unt s ever ywh er e A. E . P i 2 1, Tri angle 20 .
and Huffm an of Si g Ep swept !
P i. K. A. 6, J r.• Sr. 5.
thr ough Si,g Pi , 6-4 , 6-0. Th e
Coke belongs .
T . K . P . 9, J ac klin g .Ter ra ce 3.1Jr .-Sr s. won over Kappa Sig
Ask f or ii either way . .. both
S ig. Pi 2, Kapp a Si g. 1.
6- 4, 4-6 , 6-0. Sigma Nu had a
T . K . E. J.5, En g inee r Club 7. h ar d t im e with th e doubl es fr om
trade-marks mean tlze same thing.
J ac klin g Terr ace, ba r ely scr apBOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COlA COM PANY BY
Tennis
in g ou t a ver d ict of 4-6, 8-6, 6COCA• -'()LA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS
4. The last game pl ay ed was
Singles
© 1950, The Coca-Cola Compo"y
Bru skotter of Theta K ap los t b et we en AEPi and th e Soph s,
I to Mueller of Jack.ling Terra 'ce, which th e Sophs won easily .

I

INTER
-FRAT
BOWLING
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Followi ng The Miners

I

I

._..-

Hugh Tester

----------------------BILLSHEPERD
OFSIGEP, Eight Men To Receive TENN.IS
SQUAD
SHUT
INil'RAMURA
ATHLETE
L
Letters for Rifle
OUT
BYST.LOUIS
5-0

Track ·Team Hands
Bilikens80 - 76 Loss

"'

MINER

a

I

Famous North Texas State
Teachers College Alumna says:

"Chesterfields are so
much milder and
better-tasting that I
find them completely
to my liking,"

JJ~
}H~
STARR INC I N

"IROQUOIS

TRAIL"

A N BOWARD SM ALL PRO DUCTI ON
RE LBA.SBD TH RU UNIT ED A RTI STS

I

I

HESTE
RFlELD

THE MISSOURI
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MINER
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CLUB
.ENtR'S
ST.LOUIS

■

OFF THE CAMPUS

■
■
■

■

■
■

Glee Club

fee and any two members of
any grade may sign as sponsors.
Application blanks and further
information may be sec ur ed at
the C. E. department offic e, 106
1111111t
lllllllltllltlllllHlllllllln1Umm111111111m1111111111111
Hard s Hall. Prof. Butler and
111111111111111111111111mm
11
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
any other member of the faculty or students who are members
will sign as the two spon sor s
application .
on your
needed
in an y
Engin ee ring students
1
Junior 111111111111111111mm11u11111111mm1111111111111111111m1111111t
class are eli gib le for
1111111111111111111111m1111111111m111111111111111111
111
1111111111111
Member ship .

•••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALPHA
KAPPA
NlJ
SJGMA

■

i if th e old hous e became Rolla 's
pr obabl y th e las t) Vets- Non-vets
numb er one dream hou se sur softball game was no t a nn oun cIf th e ~ en fr ,om lh e KA 5 Ue row :ded by acr es of gr ass. To
lik e to
. .
Th e Steph ens - Min er Dan ce
seem a h ttle pa le 8nd tir ed , te ll th e tru th so would w e
h eld last wee k- end w as a hug e , ed . 1 would at thi 5 tim e
__ ·
______
succ ess as far as Sigma Nu was pro claim the scor e of tha t gr ea t yo u 'll find the ex pl an ation on
conc ern ed. We h ad th e pleasur e class ic ; th e Non- Vets won a hard our fr on t lawn und er th e watchof having a s our guest Dr. a nd fought ba ttl e b y a scor e of 25 ful eye of C . J . " Th e Mo e Ma n, "
Mr s. Prun ty of St ephens Colleg e. to 14_ Th e pitching aces of the ou~ Ho~ se Ma nage r . Ev ery. ev
On the soci al side, gr ea t hea dw er e, Alvin King, who emng smc e las t Saturda y mght wa y has be en made on th e comDr. Prunty is a graduate of Kanof L awrence , hurl ed for th e Vets a brilliant we ~ath er on, the front porch to ing Swe etheart Danc e of May 6 . 11111111111
sa s University
riiiillltl111111111111111II
mimm111111111111111111111111
K_ansas, and ·.was a member of 19 hitter with 11 walks , Gene see if Moser s Bl end ed ~t~~ic Glenn Richard 's b and h as b ee n 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Srgma Nu while attending schoo l Blenderm en put 'em across for grass see d ahs stag ed a B1km1- obtained to furnish sw ee t music
Rolla
there. Th e danc:e mu st have been the Non-V ets yie ldin g 14 hits no luck to date.
for the affair. Glenn's band was The
Note to st ewa r ds in other the one that mad e th e r ecent
successfu l because some of our and 6 passes.
houses, if onions have you buf- Stephens -MSM dance such a big
,illu stri ous brethren no w h ave
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
th e faloed, come see our stewa rd, success. Th is year 's sw ¥ theart is
evening
Las~ Tuesday
dates for our Sprin g Dance.
April 30 - May 1-2
- ALWAYS FIRST o.t newly elected officers of the Tom Brown. It app ears that he Miss Jackie McGann who will Continuous Sun. From 1 P . 11.
Under the ab le direction
coach Bob Chappell , the ,Sigma chapter were installed. Tho se has corne r ed the domestic and succeed Miss Lee Becker , the
RUN IN ROLLA-FIRST
Apr. 28-%9
Fri.-Sat.
Nu vo lleyball team is roundin g taking ov er the new offices Rre : fore ign onion m ark e t. Recip es? sweetheart of last year.
Showa "/ and 9 P. M.
President; He's load ed . We 've had them
con - Gen e Blend ermann,
into shape as a champion
At last Tuesday's Honor Con"Red"
braised , scalloped , au gratin, vocation ,\ '' Pro f.'' Fr a nk was givof Mel Bu ettn er, Vice-President;
With the battery
tended.
Ginger Rogers, Dennis Morgan
Kennedy and Re eves , our sotf- Ernes t Acht erberg , Secretary; french fried , stew ed , steamed, e n the Alpha Chi Sigma awa r d
Skelton
STRANGERS"
" PERFECT
ball team is attaining more and Bob Tu eg el , Corresponding Sec- cr eamed and dry clean ed. Som e for service rend ered above and
-inmor e str eng th and with an es ti- r etary; Gene Ko lb , House Man - say Moser p lanted grass se ed but beyo nd the call of dut y.' Durin g
Sun.-Mon,.-Tue. Apr. 30-May 1-2
mat ed 25 players out for th e age r ; Ken Voertman , Steward ; I'll bet Brown has a patch of the ceremony J ohn " blow top "
"THE YELLOW
Sun . Continuous from 1 P. M.
team , we should put a squad on Wa y ne Dann enbrink , Tr easure r ; onions bord ering th e front walk . Evans was pres ent ed w ith a MiGregory Peck in
CAB MAN"
will do ner Board
th e field that will be out t_o win. Gen e Hohlf eld er , Hou se Clerk; This little p aragraph
k ey and alumnu s
chowtransient
with
and Al vin Ste inb ach , Faculty away
William Gammon wa s offici ally
O'CLOCK HIGH"
"TWELVE
Last Friday our annua l Pledge- Ad visor. We wi sh to extend our hounds .
NEWS & COMEDY
MAN OF
n a m ed FRATERNITY
Activ e softball gam e was pl ayed. th ank s and bes t wi shes to the r e.-Thu.
Wcd
May 3-4
THE YEAR for 1948 -49 .
The activ es won by a decisive t irin g offic er s, and wi sh the new
1
m11111111111111111111111111111m111111111rnm111111111111111111n11
Shows 7 an d 9 P . M.
111111111111111111111111111111111Hl1111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
scor e of 16-5, as Big Bingo Ben- offic er s continu ed succ ess.
19,
Wedn esda y ni ght , April
Joan Davis, Andy Devine
nett slamm ed out a grand slam
Thi s pas t week end sa w thir- polit ics ent er ed into th e m eetin g
hom er . One of th e pledges (nam e
SALESWOMAN"
"TRAVELING
withh eld) al so got a four bag- tee n me mb er s of our crew jour- he ld by the Tech Clu b. Officers,
Better Values
,ger . He was deal t with aft er ihe ney int o th e wild s of Shen..:.ood who ar e to g uid e th e Club on its
Fr i.-Sat.
May 5-6
ga me. All in all every on e b ad a Fores t to the Reg ion al Conv en - cour se f,or 1950 -51, we r e elect ed .
Humphrey Bogart in
good time and we look for ward t ion th at was held th er e. The Th e follo wing fe ll ows are now
"TOKYO JOE"
to p r omo ti ng ano the'r gam e of de legates who represented ' Al- the wh ee ls arou nd th e hou se:
a nd BRO- pha Phi we r e De l Eldr idge and Pr es id ent ...................... Bill Bur ch
SP ORTS MAN SHIP
lllllllll llllllllllll
llll tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
lllllllllllll
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
IIJllllllllll!Tllllllll
At th e Sec.- Tr eas . ............ J oh n Win te r s
Koe r nschild.
THE RHO OD. Congra tulati ons to Ralph
Don Gr imes who won th e in te r- election of new officers of the Bus iness Manager ...Bob Vansant
he
t
le
won
Boy
im
J
Buettner
Boa r d of Contro l .........
fr atern ity chess trophy la st Mon- region , Mel
Rolla's Largest
job of v ice-p r esident in a ho t day n igh t.
Di ck Ste v en s
Store ·
ly contested r ace.
Ra lp h Youn g
H ank Willi s
Th e ot her chief topic under

I

SIGMA
KAPPA

iame

Uptown
Theatre

RITZ

CLUB
TECH

CARPS

EPSILON
TAUKAPPA

b ette r che ck yo ur women .
Th e hi gh bro w bo y s w ent into

/,

I/

,

on e of t he best looking the Sig Eps know where to p u t I
.· ity I have . Bi ll next tim e the Step hens gi rl s
spec ime ns _of femm
se en in a long time. So now if com e dow n .
T wo of th e Mother 's Cl ub
you see Ra l ph Moe li er wa lk in g
baggage

around with that starry-eyed
look you will realize he is
-dreamin g of her in Chicago, I
t hink I' ll make a trip to Chi-

members, Mrs. Roemerma n an d
Mrs. Ston e, were down ove r the
wee k end to look ove r the house
and see what it needed in the

town this summe r !

wa y of fu r nis h ings. As a res ul t,

P lans ar e now under way fo r
our Annual Spring Out ing. T his
b ig event is to be held the wee k end of May 6-7. Dick Simp son
has iold me that he pl ans to
make this the best Sprin g Ou tin g in th e hist ory of Tek e. He
ha sn't decided wh ere it is to be
he ld but we ca n re ly on Dick to
p r ovide us wit h the best ava ilab le.

th e house is d ue for a new r ug
for th e front room , and cu rtains for the doors.

TA
DEL
GAMMA
Due t,o a bit of ex tra-cur r icular Flu id Mechanics ta k en by
the write r on Apr il 15, the re su lt s of our second a nnua l (and

starts,

I

•

·
- -- 'ii..,_.,
...
' ~

I
I

• '·.i\
' f\

/,r
L

J

Run

Tue .-Wed .

Ma1 Z-3

2 for I Night

Bring this coupon - present it
at the box office and TWO will
b e admitted

for the price of one

\

I

adult Admission to seeRobert Taylor - Lana Turner
Van Heflin - Edward Arnold
"JOHNNY EAGER"
May 4
Thur sday
Roy Acuff and His Smo ky
Lane,
Mo untin Boys--Allan
Ad ele Mara
" NIGHT TRAIN TO MEMPHIS"
'-;lllllllllllllllllllllllll

lllllllllll llll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Oat it

1

49 (a-i)

C

HANCOCKS
WAYNE

Sa.ve with Perry

or_ oily.
hke It.
b~cause it s the sam.e
hne produ _ct then
dads and big broth·
ers pref~r. ~t any ag e
:d· an m~ispens~le
m to goo groommg.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries

Service Station

Youngs_t~rs

l ¼ l\Iiles East of Rolla on
Highway 66

SOC

POSSIBLE

LOWEST

* ·

1

111 a
b
121 a, b
123
131 a
b

PRICES

~~

C

d

e

200
221 a, b
225 a
b
243a
b

PHONE 109

1005 PINE

C

·300
307
'309
325
350
361
363
'370

BUY THE HOUSE PAINT
YOU KNOW IS BEST!

m•,b

EAT
AT

_~
he11
r:an'tha,nnen
TL

are rapidly tak Preparations
ing shap e fo r the Mi ner Dan ce
:'-pril Z9. A . p r eli mina r y pa rt y
1s sched ul ed m the af ternoon at
Re - 1
Howar d El dr idge 's cabin.
fr es h me nts ar e to be furn ished !
b y the 1 per cent club, a grou p
of act ive s contribu ti ng 1 per cent
of their veteran insurance r efund. Everyo ne is we lcome to
com e to t he dance tha t n ight.
for adThe only requirements
miss ion are a dat e and the de- \
sir e to h ave a good time.

121
123a

b
C

EARL'S
Ear l's Sandwich
Shop

12.\
131

1)/SCOIIE~
AGOI COULi)
IM, HE'STHEBE

133

135
141
).jj•l

261
27':'

IN TOW.
CLEANER

Across from Kroge r's

I

c-,s

7fletJwef~6?etle4,
'P~'P~I
Don't take chances with precious lursi
We will care for them and store them as
if they belonged to us. Expert cleaning
and glazing! Modem storage vaults ; ; ;
full insurance protection! Just phoneour bonded messenger will call!

RELAX
aeroplanecloth collar- guaran•
teed to outli ve the shin . A
feature value with us ... the
most practica l idea we have
ever shown in a qualay broad-

NEW

ngAlleys
"Bowli
"ABC

1295

, •• " "'

NINE ALLEYS
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town
SOFT DRINKS
GEORGE

CORNICK , Prop.

Open 'Til 1:0fl A. I\-1. Every Day
609 Roll a St .
- ONE BLOCK

OFF OF PINE-

Phone 210

1

e,z,~
e~

•

Sti'OJZe,

~~
c:oa be depended up0n for 8 ~

I

-

bleoded
, parkliog

/«;t po.int job! Specially

..,, expert , to ,tay

fll

~

-

•

'

,

~-

~ .-

~

IIIDlllll'9

i,~~;~:f?i.:~ cwA;cH:1

~
600
~lo;;rgu~: t s~v;;,:_.

flae Nordoa

~~ s7p•

..:::;:____
Frank8. Powell
1·

Co.
Lumber
"W e T r ea t You Rig ht "
Roll a
Pho n e 94
~~ ~

,

51
52 a b

m•:b
ilcia, b, c

~

THE

d

51
53
101

~

AT

241
243
261
263
265
267
283
371

lb
le
5a
5b

~

·,,
;:

13 .
56

Zl3

Ia

·
"J: ------11

11

375

f

.

3a
3b
7
9 a, b

381
427
437
,455

. .. Tucker D rug
....
;:.----· 1/• .....
,:,...
r:!-- ~·~
'~~.
1
. .,/
~
& Su fi d r ies ' Inc
IJ
·--- .J ··
·

54
102
251
_258
260
264
302
_314
401
403

69 -

Perr y 's C1·eseent

look-

ing "slick"

*

for non,,

30-MaJ' 1

from 1 P . II.
in Rolla (}e ne Autry in
" HULE TRAIN"

- First

GraduaUDgM

"

61b

"You Can't Bu,y Better
Gasoline at Any Price"

ju st has to bei1
when
have
'HJ S · No
meets
Gre ase Hair Control
without

Fin

101 b

UNRULY HAIR

. . but

~

Rolla, Mo.

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

sin ce h e

one wouldn' t have to wait on I
hi m . Ho weve r , his date compl ete ly un derstood the hun gry
exp r essio n he showed as he gaz- 1I
ed in he r eyes. Consequently , I
~he wh?l e g.roup was ke p t wa.it- \
1
m g w_hil e B ill 's date ,of:fe~ed hun
1ed to th e East Si de.
One of our pledges pa r ents on e di sh af ter another. B ill sa~s l _
we r e down over the wee kend. th at she was so sweet about 1t,
They bro ught alo ng as ex tra 1he coul dn 't r ef use At any rate,

St . Loui s to see th e Opera thi s
l ast wee k- end . Th er e ha s b een
m uch tal k of p seu docultur e sinc e
t heir re turn . We're not sur e
ab:out thi s b ut it is said that th ey
~eve r te d to old fo.rm and journ-

All Taxes
Paid

Paid

I '@
heres
I
~ I fl
.
h ad a date, he would tr y to con- 1I
I
shirttrouble
tr ol hi s desi r e for fo_od , so eve r y - I where
had deci ded that

Apr.

Snn. Continuous

ALWAYS ASK FOR TUCKER 'S ICE CREAM

Ethyl
18.9 ¢ Gal.

Regular
17.9¢ Gal.
All Taxes

//)
f~.!!:------~---i

a l ocal bell e so y ou had Bill

Sun.-Mon.

0

I,

lS

Apr. !8-Z9
Fri .-Sat .
DOUBLE FEATURE
~ohn Boward in
SECRET SERV1Cl!"
"RAD~
~llan "Rocky" Lane DI
"SHERIFF OF WICHITA"

-

~

Always 10 and 25¢

~

was t h e fo rt h comin g

Th e h ouse was given a p artial " outin g," whi ch is to b e h eld on
ing wit h w olllen this week-end .
All th e th ank s goe s to Steph ens. face -l ifting ove r the we ek end , Fri day, May 5. Tho se w ho atte nd
Th e wom en as usual caused a as · an afte rm at h to work-w eek, will be privileged to drink that
Tfie all m ighty beve r age, "co k e."
flouri sh of suits and slacks. Af - w hich sta rt ed April 10.
Sprin g cleaning h as estab ter fe edin g th e young 1:ldies the h all way lea ding upstair s from
boy s took them to the dance th e fron t room was ·g iven a new l ished a beach head on th e old
wher e the y stay ed all night like f ini sh , and th e downstairs rooms fr ame hou se . It look s as thou gh
were giv en a sprin g clean'.ing l ever y on e is for it , that is, fo r
good li ttle boys.
Lov er Bill Ulz came up with a l every one else t,o do the fixi ng ·..
Fl as h ! It see ms that a irater
h as k ept the comp any ,of a bald cute Stephe n s qu ee n last Satur~ up. Wouldn 't y ou b e surpris ed , '
~ . .
h ea ded woma n and not known day Sh e ha d every thin g pe r sonit. Gr eat wigs they' r e makiug ali t~, looks, poi se , etc .,'but he r
I
, 1
the.se. days eh Lov er Boy ! P. S.I best asse t was und er standi n g. I
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1. Rid er s in the Sky
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